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The eagle stukred4iby himter'S guile,
A turtle doVe may seem the while,

gyves#ppear to be •

Forgetful he wwaver tree.
But brisk his lihilds ;—he mounts on'high,
With freedom flailing from his eye. • •
Again the monaro of the air, -

To soar and.reV and level there

MEE

Arrested in it's rse of pride,
The Mountain tOrfent's headlortatide,
May -yield .ftwiiileeo Winter's reign, -

Submissive to, bk icy -ash).
But spring will Son the fetters. sever ;

Aud then again,More proud than 'over,
Unchained, manlier!, wild,,strdng and free,
It dashes onwardito the sea!

So Manhood's sail, a brief', fond 'hour,
Forgetful of its pilde and power, • •
'May yield itself all strong:and brave,
To love's caprieePa passive' slave,.
And stooping fro t Ott its,.beating ihigh;
At beauty's feet r ip bondai,re
An Eagle drooping in •daress-
The mountain toentmotionless !

But let Coquetry scornful " No !"
„

Sting in the captite'ssar;andtlo I
Despite the thrilV,of eauty's eye,--
Like Eagle soariOg to the .sky,. •
Like torrent leaping to the main, '
That soul goes faith erect again, •
All, wondering holy a thing so Strong,
Could bowie serkitude so lone

MISCRLANY.,
62,i4v Its. 5Id&war liawarriarti. •

Or, Six Monf. sin the-Connirys.
BY )lUS. 141:41A J. 'PIERSON

" My sweet L0t:0,4,1.4e doctor has informed
your pa that he eatt4weseribe nothing for you,
except a six menthrite residence in the country,
milieu, with proper,eare, he says, may greatly
alleviate your symptoms. We have consulted
,in this subject, andq. have.concluded to write
to a relation of ovas in Letmunn, county, to
know if she can accommodate and: nurse you.
Your pa and 1 canniStpossi&ly leave. the city aft
present, but Sarah.,,,ilhall,accornpany you,.-.und,
she is' careful and affectionate.' , • •

011 l ma, bovv efin I live six months in the
country--away team fashion, society; -and all ,
the elezalncies of 'lye? And with no other,
companion than tht rude, ignorant country
girls: Dear me, 1 cannot think or it. Irath-
er stay arid die herer - %. ..,

This•cohversation; took place between . Mrs.
Ilenaliaw 'and her invalid daughter, in orie of
the most elegantly I)lrniShed priors in Phila.-
dolphin. • Mrs. Renshaw was a leader of the,
fashionable eirele,44(id her only child Louisa
had been a belle fro girlhood. But a deprcs- 1
sn•tt of spirits and bodily languor had for some',
tinte lain heavily oVtr her, and her health had

• begun rapidly to deyline. Perhaps ,she could,
have explained the *lase ofher illness; but
did not attempt it, Old her affectionate mother I
determined to lay Ipon her country relatiies ithe burden of whiel she was -so heartily
It was to her own brother she had resolved to
confide her child. Ale was a wealthy falmor,
living on the very hinds'9n -Whicht-she :passed
her youth. Havinibeeti adoptedhya wealthy]
childless aunt; she4had 'married'the rich _'and,'
elegant Mr. IlensbOv, and-had41iterly forget-I
ten the home and -tlie friends'of her childhood,,
until it became necitiOaryte--,takettraisato the 1country, and then tile utter: impossibility Of;
leaving the city herskit awakenedlnhermemo-
ry the idea of a bliher who-was enre-deat .ta'
her. But she spo 'i of him then 'Only *grare-
lation, trusting thatrber daughter'S•iritig--wOnld
justify her eautiooloLanisa 'wept-Yitterly..at
the thought of leaping ler. piryntsS' the city',
and her acquaintanco,-and the triValidladyand
her maid *ere sent away, with:lva: terneit
charge teavoid damp air and- '&4;feet; ittid
write if she should Arow. 'worse. 2: -

,
:,'";--(".,.-: d,

It was the latter part.of . March `whom'they
set out, but the d14.,y was .exceedinely:fia
Louisa wept until the:Atit4g6ras•Selmititilles' :-
from the city, andliViuif.high An, tli eloil,r.
heaven. Then z all uncovered VFfade-L-16a

= looked out the eartlgge%viadoeieith a 'detir4:.
minatiot to.See sialiillatefut, ;" or-at: ' least n=
pleasant object.- - tlier ile4l: felt-on ,nes4white dwellings, ,* il-fifi-fteldf,;-Iwith'''.a . idt
shade of green ‘om.:Fasitifi,;iswellltrelinting the1lirowo ground:lair ilia iiiehar(ll: tries staind-,-
ing in sightlyrows,' ligii thilightoOlgOlong-'
stars were flashing ..ainitfitr:LliadilliOr the
air witif-Sweet4lll 'ettlielt4ll"=.l:!?'.4o'.'bell",tiful!" she cried ' iiolantitritrOhe `Wait al;
ready in love with. e-"eadzintri—fr,,!4l.',.,a;&‘-, •

Mrs. Heislitis: - '14.4 'seveitilkOtettirs,

;stating that 'Louisa **EtontirntOilic,**,tlo4`lierhealth yairiinjiroil'W:r i 1, 1V._:,,tii,:: ,:,•.!,,ifWjc ~

NI lionteicAfe;&estili'efiicibtki*A-Vg*
Renshaw *et14"tx it`lsefilikeVaiiiii;so genteel,siibighl edenip,ialltitiq .hri- ~-,1
tate and'sinititive,'ll4l!ieel2494 -41'491,414e44.
ignorant, tutHitib • liebgeV 1-lit,I:Ppat4i#F.,ever, she is, :,,', "-, 'at 'oo.ll4iifitf:lgiaPAll
Eon of the e'ltit*t' • 14.40)--V01h04104-.:'''.*:.joysa sort of: vin , "iXiritinpitiiiOniiitAtt*etBow must. hir Enii rtji'tjiragrdtl,,e,tlt*lat,,''l'i;andrefined langlia -ittOw sent .100PLIPw" 1".1"'"1the oaarsoness-ot;', 4.40i1pg .vreite:64`igiiii4
'Lee. IshoultillitOficejter,- hi', itiOkust4church, shiningail 4it•nifli,likeltt-aiirliii t!cogled rose ina fiel4 tordelii.i.,;'l44o6ll4*

• she geti alotg - ti wiit;.
rant shekeelip .thetifill:-.Pker:fettfori*:iiip,_

eenly girl. ,t ii14014 li **4:*saiitheir
, awkward ittietrip i',.iit:',...iiigitti4 hoi!;44iikelspeech anattisOn .I.';'''i•'43'''.P.l-' -. :'6-.4.1'.'

-

,rosiatia* titstj bf-'4404:14*,5t1yRif,
olgif ;44ii.asii"ffitite3lo t::::'..0,.1*-hir'"'.tbeerof- 'f ii - the fiitilt-vieuir frorik'
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r aher daughter.. Sbn was just dressing, for a land sem sax an wool. These are such ae-
ar-Viling p , ig, 86 laid it aside until the next robniplainents 'Psgrace 'lt siiniian. '' tall the

i , sensing{ When . with ' sundry !exclamations' of annitrfideple•ignorant 1.1 Why ;there is not a
wonder 4134 kale the seal. But hew did her ifarmeek chilit ten., are rad that mightnot pity
woniAar.indrense:aisehe read: i ) the' deoorable igne. . nee of ,a, city belle. ,• Nor

' -,afg 1 407; Father and Mother—" Ihave are ihaminds ofeis ntiy.peer& inferior in any
proV}dellnself with this, mammoth sheet for. reepeetsind Wiest o them are well 'cultivated.
the purpose, and With the intention of Writing ,Doyo*remember f osekiVelypoemsfvehich We
YouSilinitsky ofraysitmontbs in the country."tie much adaiiredin Peterson's Magazine.? , and

"We libitll.find some amusement in this let- thou- ,witWonderedw .o the fair author who sign-
ter;'. tai ..Mr.s,,,ltenshaw to her listening. has-led hereEllen,: ant lit he ? Well, it ,is my
banki" dune is disposed to be facetious, Iliery.llle Countrycousin liere.Does this notsee,by h i'coniiiieneing with ' father and moth- Settle the point as intellect? Add then Yous' t iser. '.l • 1 I ~ knois that most ofMir great men were farmers,

' 11‘14•witsiSatuirday eveningwhen I arrived at, or 'farrOr's,sens; brought,up to work until they
Mr. -CireY's, and, as you will remember, a cold , Were sent to colleges Apropos. Do, you. re-
rain haill succeeded the line weather. I felt' menthes the enthusiastic praises witb.whichthe
chilled and miserable; and the snug old farm lisiveierkl profes.lor Dr. D-:—• spoke of a yeting
house. : presented a'-most comfortable appear- Ili. 44,, ustudent in the seminary. Well,
since. I Affithe, coach drew up, the •house doorf thatildis Gray was your brother'sson. I won-
opened, and a pleasant looking, "portly gentle- der int did not-enquire him out and invitehimncarne nuts saying-to some persons within, Ito our Ileum. He came home just in thefiner-
" No, not I, can bring her in my arms itneees-rry time] ofharvest. He 'is handsome, genteel
sari." Hp looked rather surprised as Vsprung and highly. educate'and how did beReif:inn
from the Vehicle ; he, however; conducted me lany gelitlemanofm former acquaititance; and
very courteously into the parlor. , But at the 1 pestlearly that ' mincing delicate" Mi. Las-
door I pauSed. It was a large apartmentsdes- 1SONS, o/ whom I oncefancied myself desperate-
titilea,ofl, centre-table, piano, or lounge, but f ly ,entattored, and to whom- was owing in part
there was a bright wood fire burning on the my terible, illness; ' Innate I''say; for idle-
heartho and the . room contained every thing Iness o,the mil:standbelly had a goodShare inlt,necessary to comforts and some superfluities; I, produc , g it. Ico a harnimeltdownstohim
for before the fire stoodaVelvet cushioned'easy ; the fir evening of ur acquaintance and the
chair andfoot-tteol, and- my good aunt Grey-, !next. itiorning he " ut en a linen frock and a
with a large snowy pillow in her hands,, was I large sfraw hat, an then' ook down bis sickle,
waiting to abcommodate her invalidniece. She 1 I thoughthim ifposSible, more captivating than
loed curiously at me—l blushed.for shame, ;before./ What comes next? Why, says be, Iwhile'my 1 heart overflowed toward them for will be! farmer and an independent farmer:
their kindn ess. And then the grotesqueness and deir parents withyourconsent your dangles 1
of my pontion presented itself, and while I ter Lotisa will be 1mistress of the farm, bit .]
pre,stesl a hand of each I ,bursttintn a hearty fit house Od heart. Do not get angry dear MO- 1
of laughibg, in which my unebijoined.merrily. titer, bit Clime pill and father and see bow
"Girls!" .he cried, as soon as be could speak--; happy fi v e all are here and how good. I know!
s come,Your cousin needs no possets or weak yea witl approve my choice and bless your af-
soupts colds, anti Shake bands with ber."— feetioadteaughter.
The thnae.girls altered,' and-while they made ' 1 "LOUISA. M. HE-b.IBHAW."

. *
%-their Compliments, hewent on : "away the big "H ha .IT laughed Mr. lienshaw, " I agree

chair-r all Louisa wants is enjoymelt, air.and Iwith -a . wife.; there is amusement in thattexereiie.i In six weeks she will be able to run letter..E I always told you you would getyour
a racaiith the fleetest bean in the township."lrewardP or cuttingyear goodbrothersattuimer-cn thIle tireii. l.m.,t. down beSide 'MO and inquired for i cifully.' Your edshed lonly daughter, who
you ;both'svitlsgreat kindness and solicitside, 1 was to, arry a titled foreigner will new become
until we were stuninoned tcs•tea. Dating the! the younger Mrs. Grey, a, farmer's wile."
e•sening I had leisure to observe my consins.l , "Sh§ shall not !" cried Mrs. Renshaw. "It
They ere timed 31sar, Ettrss and LUCY. .11 would kill me outright," and she, wept miscra-

, , ,wasstruck- their beauty, and the proprie- lily.
...

ty ef'everyth ing around th em. I assure you,• ."B " persisted Mr.,-Hensbam, '":Louisa
nietheil they were perfectly elegant in their, will do s'sbe pleases. She is ,her own mis-
home-madci dresses, withwhite capes and li tress a d our only child, and I doubt not will
apferiii., When we retiredforth e night, Ibe inn happier, in useful and respectable
fisind 'Wel v;iere all to eleep in a large chamber,twith y4ir nephew Grey, than as the wife ofthe
with a geed fire in-the small fire-place, and two 1first ,144 in England. We will go and _see
lasgelseds 'standing'in opposite corners. =with them married." iWash-49414. and all the et ceteras. Mary, the "We will geandtake oar poor deluded child
eldest'S saildovni by the table and opening as hisine,"sobbed the lady. , 1hirgaliblehegan to read. I followed the ex.-1 " B you know,": said the tearing gentle-Bu
ainple.of'Ellen and Lucy, and , sat down and I mars- ' the doctor ordered her to stay the'
li'stene'd d4Votedly. -When the chapter was' country six months. You surely would not'
reads„shel said " Let as pray." We all knelt 1 defy tits doctor ? Louisa would certainly the
while the read devotedly some beautiful eve-'if you 1, should take her away before the six'
'ning prayls 1 never laid down so happy in inontlithave expired." - imy life bgfore. In the morning , we arose before i Mr. and Mrs. Renshaw left the town the
the sons hod when we came -down we found next d y, and after a pleasant journey came in •
aunthuay 9.,aboutthebreakfast; and the girls sight of the venerable mansion with its shelter-
goCt4,Uthltte.pails to go arid milk. I would mg el i, noble orchards and extensive fields,
go with `lth's , and ,tiaugb I was very, much 'in WM' h the lady was born, and where sheiafraid4f,th cows, I went, into the yard, and !sport ,away her cldldbood : but which'she bad iSoon 4r tif.: void as'to .put mytshand .on the not tie before since she Was in her fourteenthizrlTone Lac was " milking, and finally, resolved to' years' '4 ow, as she looked, many a tender,
de asr thdy Ida rwas. very awkward, and we, memo arose from 1 every pleasant spot; and
all ladi ghedilsenrtily, lintthey said I would Egon ! she Si it Tor very tenderness and fond regret.
learn;:t ;ill thenthe-funny little salves. with fPassing the orchard they Sawa group of lovely
their fent:faces and merry garalsolS—oh ! ' girls' qtatting andlangliing as they gathered
how II di!loVe them.. , After •an exeellenti the.large fair apples into the basket, which a

break a- vr dressed:for church. Neither of, noble Irsoking young main carried and emptied
My o*iniii: 'ore anyway isit:erioriii appearance !into a wagon for use. 1 ' , ..

to-your-Seta iit Loinsa. s 1 ' i'Verns your daughter and son-In-law,"
"The laelgregation at the church was higbly said•Ik . llenshaw with assumed gravity. '

respentablii, pat appearance, serious arid devout ",- " bless them ?" Cried Mrs. Renshawiin:thew 4P nor sandattentave to.Oa semi- with e ergy. "I have been' a fool, and
.
now I

eus.'sAli. 1. h .tbe, week as .I .observed ,thei.feel thtit _sixty year's_ of..stifiisiial life. in the city12cheerful act activity ofs my uncle and Lis fa y, I. were ell exchanged with.a its pride and en-

ssi's, jbe 1 „Farceping, scouring scrubbing; etilik3 noes, for the One happiness which thst.,Asn'Sningl, , in& Imi:slings .sossing, sewing, I dear girl bassonjoyed,durtng her six'months in

krill, StOring, sketching, painting;and i the co rile4eWith ' 1 Piing time.te -read and.writo. -II t tdone..
T},~scene,of the following, humorous sketchgrew,; .1-14 4811,amed,'44:,:m.Y;=PWD ignoranciel

.4 11SnifalP cis '4l9l3V3olve* fl) make-myself is !rain Portsmouth; N. H. We wore _ant 1Injtierirjt* 4,,iiif these esef:l4 ian.oinPlisbnients- liware Eat the Of the old Granite State
firt*4 1'nasnire, intheir occupations:. sOh!,,if 9l" 1,110 :CaveAnn stage in?" iniplired two
Tlms-Y,., a_lidf.lTYl.oe'Xil.SuleslaYiaed seemed isoau is things. „ , 1 -
you OA .iieftsqr,- happy:fa.cPa asthey E4 ati gefitleitien, of the barkeep4i ofahotel in Ports-

-

,tii,•1i: 0130.0.... ii_evettilltiVhile Iftiel&-'ll juds uruga : • mods ~ '
„mid thistiliflnusTistes ts• :their evoningl, , 4 .. ii sis.”: was ills'reply. .Yitlabl.,_ss , .. inPgrg,lneyer ibeard,so stcet, ~ „IA , T o back seats inside," said one of the
2. 1.cier ,,,„ , ',€.o,:patigai,-•• ..- 1 .aeulare I flgot 'gent] en, and immediately bOthleft theroom.
iriiil)l th7liefer e 7 1.i.il ven-6, here two ila.4a A ' oment.aftera single eimein.ThOginetial,t!Peiswe';iti7:gardithlig• 'Vi hen .., ." l' o'Cave Ann' stage in ?" inquired lie.
t*iii'Yrequo ~•..*al-',Oak ola ', laced boo4ll-l as .•!Y 'II air,: said the barkeeper - *

.

OAT-A.4440*OOO,w9rir-Aik,4411;heass:llltha", - -"" 0 e• back Seat inside;"' reapondatte.gen-
-11P10.;1410wera,'-Sti.l%-,an, and, traldng• demo ' and Walkedlintd the side'reom's ' ' • ,14sii i 1iF.,0yefshiliriiitsrear -the run or a• ~..:14, in issy several entered, some engaging'L405401i, Or,i-r_ ,4_,___?4*-!kgir ijeOsYehad;lsFteb hilek .' s inside, same tie or three,took front
~ratlP,lf , s". ,T9-usal4'?..n.nnsntan-InsAntkv ngeta", gelds ! iiiide; '-iiiidi'rotiii'' an look an'olitside. 41'Lies, sin ~ iiiiirle444,4,~(trll.lol-.., P it.,PeaPt and goal, ~,, ..: F- .!ri, it ...,. •',! -' 1. 't 'll 7••', •=

13,;%11147,L , *it#,zo3'seit-- 1-0 11.11gw ikutila ,i -I '
' arked lo the barkeeper-that there'ten

titille4s 0013054.1itititc 11,01; '..,kil°w' a plant ism : deal, of iris el otithe4pe Iftdrifreute,
from: 4' 'ilds'AiSdrliai*: -,.riAislearlitel Zte make ift4e. i• J'a cdttie i' ,. aWO that_ it,,was a; littleiiii arena* itaePaSsen ert-ilinuld iirefer the itagecheese.' '. 41i 11104%#!°:?_,#.4°...ne,",big to .Per-
'ckni: ii4iti,-00:00:4V,,F,1,C;,,,.,,Y4,ar? 11,e0,01 1P., to tbal;iihtad:;' b eickafilltitn- do-yoilF: gad ep
1:400f. " IREC`,,L II4PAIt l'.09i!l:R'lt '..knnfs- -,...°,1n -rainy id seats? 4i •*,f`i ' ',;‘ 'ri ' 4''; .."-sv 1-' : '
4p#14,.. cdr:tairOfilAi:l3:**Frips, ip„t,,b‘,9. Tit barkeeper- noVed hut:Ids, finger to
*0.4 •-10iiii-ciriA,file4...4:l9:th alew, or liiisi

'

-tierwiiik4il.lL '', *as it-little,'snspi-lir. :I, .V15e:,4.0.404.1 1::6fA!* 1.64.4d" -thing fork &Witt thiiin ifeetiiraktle4 there
4.4,0„ *1134drtil*WO::i'ollj'inai-il/11‘run ..‘ Aplifit pttry, 441341 d ' ' inettftrisfind it out,f*Cliefisa,?;lsakiiigg4lo 4l34o93riPtf'cp taia e4-tunniOlaiegiti gfiE lielooked wise;
iliAt-Or:-'*iill'ciP iino:lik:,4o'/,!:-*/*TY ?taisy 'bitnielf a llitle,-a d efild:p ;,

.-- .1,,,,,,lifilii# .surea: Jikt;tXci-Jfie:49.sl*k*d- '' 4.Tb-eilycntihilOkne the eccrel'" ,„
-

~iliktn

Llta,„„.,,iot,,,—,t',e_ik,fe*,=mo,4',•4o34lY:T. often, -,-, ~*?? said-1, "but 1h ve .-tsgrgifenrieSitY
.a9"-.4RR a1..,-":l°3' AlaPrniga44**WtrY-luv 'esde 10M `.1;7.,:`::4 1 r:f -:-.lf..rir Pl.l -.,a' 1 -;..`'a

4 ' .09P-4144a-41*Itie*-711i 4 -, .:,;A -111,*1*-.00i entered;; ovAiikarkthe
1104,1 :litif:2_slßt.-11Pliii*Otiif.9,ollll'o4#' iiisi o :the enoeranth;n, and tp 11?0

. i''./tg ifigt-100 41**144galif:-Altli.4l.er;e, ii,ak, ~ ~ i ,-,.- i '.--:,aiiiiil)c. tooilfAitill itiOklilliSit 44 OW;i7P`f,F 'end,It'll letiVciiiiti '-ili,iiieret; lint be=
adkji#o4,loiW„':**.*ooevi:oititiSiObiAle tort I. - _iiii-iii, *iilatis etigagiiiiiiielT,,'

iiiirtioi,:.;o4l44:bl6l*!, P.o)l!ii***idied `-''- ""'V AVell;'' Mi 4 je.-.'i, ' i•.,*.--- y i'_-' , - -,on 0 ..'
' At,*o)lannlins.tMq‘fsCol/21)0:;.' *`',- He -, eat,24 o:,t,lfei'''k ;-tinali/A ur,-74*

*A.;,:,f ,seust4l::,..,xoitxvii;tn-40,ixti.: 'AA: -tiv;r 'Nod ii* if:ritptie :ivor-As
*4-#.,, , ‘-, ,:i . !4.+.. ~,*1;1# 11)e4PO/44; ag 101444}, stn
oft. 4', , , -

,'-, ' , .4.ifft...#q iPtjal .A,Ft iLIT gisod wsis,nutsidej,,seisic MC went' 't.)'.3lie

uTsii*Wtdoiselinittitititehteii next rp where several 7erndriakinissiamd:s X 1 -
•

'.-----.500n77. 1.7-lidwn:,' n- waitir came nibearing'ti glass
of trandy and water and oneibf leminnide.--

ti

The mystely was s lved,, the secret:ln;ought toled.,and .-I :Was ias fillishqd• r.Somany ;back. eats inside, were so manyglasses of btandiy, d Water,l(streng.) ' Vhefionficifs inside, ere so ma4y glasses of gin

1and -8' tar. The tiro outside seats, Were gins's-
is of emonade,;_one of Whichqwas'fortunate
ming -to.choose.,l li . i.Soot after thisiliscovery tile travel on that
!route -began to fail' 'the cola water peOple
brokfitit up nntitelf 1, 1' '

• From t¢e IftwYork Evatigel4l.., ,

'THE DIVORCE Of JOSEPC&NE.:
1-

ST !R!Vi, .1101/N 8; C. ABBOTT'.
, • ... •.. J 1 .77-1 idThe .drvoree of, iorrephene ,an ineffaceablestain'upon the character 'of Napoleon. And

yet even. thid act; se cruel; and sso impolitic that
vven.he adMits it ti) have.beeo9neof the carri-
es of his ruin, is, invested' with that,peculiar
grandeur,which surrounded every 'thing con-nected' with, thii extraordinary man. Themarriage with Marin Louisa, said Napolean at
St; Helena, n wailhe cause ot,my destruction.
-In contracting it, , placed my feet on an abyis,iicovered over WlOl. ewers,"

That Napoleon tied Josephene ao intensely'
as se ambitions a spirit was capable of loving.
any person, cannot' he doubted. - His' eonnee-
den with her had been founded on the most,,
romantic attachment, and:wasassociated with'all.the 'Most interedting events; of his history,
Hit desire for a iiiii,cinco: .did not originate in 1
any waning.ofaffection, but wills urffed by those I,nsideratioes of state policy for Aich, in his)
tionndlss ambitionl, he was rehdy to ,sacrificeevery.direction. lie deemed it essential to theperpethiti of his thrOne, that he should add the
grandeur ofiancestral renown to the glory of
hia unparalleled exploits ;4-andhis desire was

, intense to be blessed with, an heir, who should
'inherit his throne and perpetuate his name-.

,

Rumors bad for some time was
- reaching

Josephine, -of the &Cm which j was impending
over- her. • Agita ed with the most terrible
fears and again elinging to thq trembling hope,

I peer Josephene passed several weeks in the 1
lag:my of suspense.if, "loth: were under ,great re- ,straint, and. neither hardly ventured to look at
the other.; Theitcontemplairetkidiverce was'
noised abroad, and Josepheup!,' in the a-verted looks of heilfermer friends, the ,indica-
tions otapproachingdisgrace.l "In what self%
constraint,. said she; " did I pass the period
during whii,.h, their no longer:•his wife, I was
obliged..to appear, o-- , to • 411 eyed.-4h 1--witat.I looks are those wich courtiers': suffer to fall
upon a repudiate wife." Their had-been act- ,
custemed to live pon terms cif the most affect= 1tionafe intimacy, nd in their private apart-(
ments, free from . e restraint's of a. court, she
would loiter in his Orivate cabinet, and-he would
steal in—an ever !Welcome intruder;—upon the!
secrecy of her boudoir. Now; reserve and re- 1
straint marked every word alai movement.-1
The private access between their apartments'
was elnsed. NapOleen no longer entered her
boudoir, but when he wished to speak to her, •
respectfully knoCking at the door, would wait]
herapproach. Whenever dOepherie(heard the
sound of his appriMehing footsteps, 'the fear,Ithat he was coming With the terrible announe-
meat of separation, immediately caused such•
violent palpitations of the heart, that it was
with the utmost difficulty she could totter a-
cross the floor, even. wherr sUpporting herself
by leaning against the walls,and catching at;
the articles of furniture:, : They had many pri- 1
rate interviews, Lefore Napoleon ventured to 1announce directly his determination; in which!he hinted at the necessity of, the measure.
From all these interviews JoSepherut returned
With her eyes so swollen with', weeping, as. to 1
give her attendants the erroneous impression

1that personal violence was used• to compel her
to consent: "He accomplished his resolu-
,tion," said Josephene,"with 4 cruelty of whichreo idea can be formed.'" t.lt Was, however,the
cruelty Of thelareration of her heart and the
crushing of all her:hopes.i 1' In what- stupor;
in what uncertainty, morti•et..l than death, did
I live during these disemiSiorth, until tiro fatal
day in Which he avowed:the 'xesolcition which
I had so-longread in his .counteriance?' . 1

:The fatal day foi, the announcement at length
arrived, Josepheneappearsio havohad time
presentiment that] her dorm *as sealed, tor all
the day she had been idlier,pFivato iipartnnt,
weeping bitterly. As: the dinner 1 hour ip-
-preached, to conceal;her weeping ~and swollen
! eyes she were a. head-dress with"a.deep front,,
whieh,shaded theWhole of the upper part 'of
her face. They,dined..alone., - Napaleon en-
tered the room in the deepest' embarrassment.
:He uttered nota word, bait mechanically struck
the 'edge ofliis'glesit witlt,hisiknife, t•astoteni-!1,vert his thimghts, : Josephene uld -not. co .icoil the conyulsive agitations of hen. fratne.l
They, sat during:thef whole, 'mealhi.isge nee..,
The varions*conrseis:iw,e,bronglitin, And; 1
halvedum chedlly,either.,..Sayslifns'ephe P;T.-`.` We din together.: as ;:usual. ', -,,,1 t., Strukgl 4,
with my ars, which;.:nbtwithatatiding every

,efforki 4-overilowedifrom,eyes ;: I,Utterednbt
' m,iiingle Wiiid:dunig,-11341-sotifOitineal;;-Itil?eltebro4 sirenen,Putt*.llP(t):to an attendantabout thejtvotliei.,.;;lstx 'SttrAShinp, lAsaw,'bad
passed array.;; the opol,,Piar 'sfiviicliii.7; .I.i- 1-
Mesliately Oti3rittiissorrdiful!reimat,ls!OOlolrsilifeitailiei iittV,atilitalSiivailo• ioom.-r, .
-Tha;EnioaTor,,Oisiag,tiaidaar,afterthorn
bia-.411.4 bin,4 approached 40400P)4 16° wis
4,l)44l,lingiionoyAgypl,, The Itrsgloin fhi;
soul 4Naiolciidiknffr,sfetirfut '1 l'irs wholeframe...liiir 'e!eittiteli446:Yisnni4A4 e ;

pression Orthe firer.iliplvOivrtich",ilefted- 'h in
to. thiti.-unkcf4OO,ablOWfCni 4 Op .took.„, it,t
la4.6rAMoi,e4, 47 ise It-'*Vikilop, t-itid-forW hill litit;'94/eih 'sk liiiithe.o44o
teittities*'hielil ' WOrtins7AittiffatleVefl•alidOm With'oivA. itroieidkokilgitkiitt4,:iktenk,
3940,00A-lr iiiil-#41,A 110,Ye*,14.7--.:,‘.45kr.-.(.94-1.44 $ In,-$ ~. 4.ls,epasn,rStipPt j!'? ,Ttti#° 16.614•1 1)(i.) , ),to!*.i,,rt_iyyai'4 llsn-e!t it'
laic thatfaiii,t, ' 4114110 irspiiiiiiiin _lit k
46/(iiiiiitihei likiliklAisia,AM,4ll4o,4
'is iiorelPfierfut tilio .34Y •tIL - sY,deuit#,

. , - . •••

affectionlnust'yield tel'the interestis'ofFianee.)"Say no'more," excliihned od'Enip ss, in
mortal. anguish ; „t‘f I:expected this:,: I . 'thr-
:Anna,and feel-for ypu;:ilbut,the,litr.oke snot
the,less mortal"-rand ivith a piercing shriek
tell lifeless upon !the fioor.

'''

.• . i;-..-.] ~! ,- • the t' 11,-- • .•-•-

] • Nal)oleon bastidy, openeildoor ,dull, call-
ed for help. "IA iphystiltii,"Di.'COrYiStiitt, Wasfiat hand, and eat ringtithl 4Cilteiliiitte dants,
they raised then ennseunisaloniqi4no owthe

] floor ;, who in ,a eliriumoragooy Was e i
--

claim-
] ing, " Ghtno, you cannot,,,,youcatipt, d. it !-

• Yon would nut kill. nte.l. Napoleon in As-orted '
the litiabsFof Josciphene,i.While'another :,re her
body, and this theicoaveyetigier tio' he, -bed-

' room._ ~Placingthe insensible ,Empreas in, ,tithe
bed,, Napoleon a in dismissed theiatt .- dantslaand rang for her vonlen,what on enterin fonnd
him bending ove her ifelesgtOrtn,,iivith .l n ex-
pression of the deepest' anxiety `and'ak linish.Napoleon slept not that might, ;butt-p ed- his
room in silence and solitude; 'probiibly lashed
by an avenging 1 conscience. EleLfroCpntly,
duringthe night,irdiurneil to tlesepliene aroom
to inquire concerning' her Situationii .15 ' ,each
lime, the sound of his footstep and"' hi 'voice
almostthrew the agonizedEmpres le ,in con-
vulsions. !` Nol No 1", says Josephe l e, `! I
cannot describe the ihorror ofmy situatipn du-
ring that night! Even the interest weli hel
affected. to take in my sufferingS;inerne to mo
additionalcruelty: Jo' my God!" 'Tr - Justly
had I reason to dread becoming aram ress I'
, At length the• day arrived for the puie. an-
nonneetnent of '.the divorce. The i;penal
Council Of State'was ednvened in the uille-
ries, and all the Members ofthe it:Opel-tatandlY,Iniand all the prominent bfficers of the. itipire
were present. NipoleOn ' with his •p e_ andcare-worn features' hut ill. concealed - y the•'

cdroopinff plumes; which were arranged , over-
shadowthem, sacrificing strong love o still
stronger ambition, a vbice made rm by
the yery struggle with Which he wits -a itated;1(in the following,ternis ,assigned trii,,:th*- world
the reasons for this cruel seParatien : , - •

„„

'
" The political interests of my men-al I, the

I wishei of my people, 'which have?" co tautly 1I guided my actions,"•require that I Skou leave
behind,inie, to heird ofmy love for.; my people,
Irthe throne on whichPr,ovidence has pl ed me;
For many years I have lost all .hepes f hay.:

'ing children by Myheld:red spousethe mpress1,Josephene. Thatit, is -which induce pie to I
sacrifice the sweetest affections'of itly ' rt, to 1
consider only the good of my subjects;! rd de-1
sire the dissolution of Our marriage.. • t rrived '
at the age of fortyyearn I may intlull4l,,,at'ea
&enable hope 4. iitn i*liciik,-0.0101.40-1 ear, in,

• the sPirit ofmy o thoughts andAiS 1 osition,
the childrenwith' whichit may pleaii)Pr , vidence
to bless me. God knews what such" , deter-
mination has'cost my heart ;, ,but :the ,e is no]
sacrifice which is itbovC my eottrarie, ,en it,is I
proved to be for the interests of '1'? 1•.:1rt5,,... -Far!
from having any cause !of complaint, 1 have I
nothing to say lint inpraise ofthe att chmentiand tenderness of my beloved wif!', ~

he has
-embellished fifteen years of my life ; i he Tie-
rnembrance of them will be forever en

_
ven on

my heart. She was crowned by' my, ba sti ; ski_
!shall retain always the rank and title 'f E,,epress ; but above al jet her never dil bt ii
feeling's, •or regard me; but as her b qt ifild

• ,

dearest friend. . , , , • ,
Josephene" with a faltering' voice, " d with

her eyes' suffused' withtears, replied: .
" I respond to all the Sentiments:of t., 6 Em-

peror in !consenting tor the dissolution 4 a mar-
riage which henceforth is an obstaclet• to the
happineas of France, by- depriving .iq of theiblessing:ofbeing one day gdverned. by the de-
scendants of that great man, eildentl raised 1
up by Providence to effacti•thentils o a terri-
ble revolution, and restore the altar,'/ln throne]
and Social order.' ~.-Btit-Itts-imarriago

„

iit no 1
respect 'change thy.- sentiments of 'my heart;
the Emperor will ever find in nuf his be friend.
I know what. this act,Vcommanded.„ it policy
and exalted: interest, has cost iii: li e" ; • but
we-both;glory in the sacrifices Wldelt 'make
to the good ofourlcountif, Veerple ated by
riving the gieatesi proofof ittaahMen and de-
votion that was ever given npoli, mitt " - -

-Such :were .the sontiments,,,rePlefo. 'tit dig-
nity and grandeurl whichwere utters, iti.pub-
lie ; but Joseplidereturned froin this' readttil
effortl to her ebainbei Cif thetiarkeo oe, and

.•an violent'so so prottuoted,was -her' ngnish,
that for, six months '-',She.: was; ,neaVly: blinded
with grief. -.- -„i , .

[Tic. f ie emitiniical
. , •

AT 'A Logs iron: Scinizir.;•÷o,Mt
believe it;...aunt" exelsimegie pnleikw
lady of the " uppet t04',.,1 !`::tinig you
it! Uncle Solomon, liever ,felli nie;t3i6
dins out Westrietn#llY)iiierillie the
-and, retail store keep.erel ''...! Theyinniil
ly inkvant...of soeinty,lturmetltileyrit'i i
- "Huai* YestliAtemlo4Mq
,"They a{?.Ps,l.?ailkY:iiirfor, -,s,oeiet4iii

1,,yourfatter *EL,s, iNlii. 64:p11- 11F:a...rnai
aspailige far n'ilii,i ',ilia Yenning
them) in the oa.air - nii-6ii.-4r*i ha.
iluoilir r . ;:

' 1" 7r.. - ';,' I:,'
' Miss Poll3' Dolly'.Adelin4faifiled,- 0aunt ,wallvisible Yrthe next teeing ~, [1

Id you
young
believe
`lieis
be sad-

-- jed,lettereiori q;
eg anii

seld
society,

nil her

..liirfErtlitAxio : , ,este.oly,AVll
iii g4tloiiit ea, red "thir*itit4-,

gilncelebnit4akiibiitoifi.~this ea,*
ing offa Pair-of- TYlariii- ;gro\t*ipti
- .IVbio-aii-ie '- liiiTg* sir ,fol.-?:11
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' 'Tlicinie:rt Outs: of rope malterieltparado-aii-iiiiderftd A playoficatipoittyle
relation'-to,li i: , ing 'houres. , Frani. hiiirlittmil~house of AIo , hoo, ,r5. `of'-Brindeibirg,
Austria iliaii . Hapsh and EngfinThk'ofter
tr.)4nea aTtitli 1.'o'kiln ietlAssfeftire'ht.-
dred yeaii, ibee itOled'hythe -ifHieeifir '

ilie

pkesentitt iil ie-raiffpf ' tielPhi4- All ' this*
houses antrins.:* impret,lii '' tipw'itaitetynader
til'empire if • broil** ef:thisinent. in
"of the 'hoitie t:,l4tbsctied.l'llte'istildeirdfthat' Ouse to .iiipire liini*e__lo4.itttsPhi,_
and'its fain& ions arefirobiklif -,„sibtaideblo
than thoiii of .7 eiherSignintriailY?Bat• ,

wills.nrip?ttercsers • idlyfromthe licetentr_ Sf-ilr -

-regiment LiF•re to the commin*W •

A military;hr 1 nization is not'perietik- -

-

ever "Most'atl e'; 'Present'Wankel:Eli

1from as lol!,.a • rim as the house _of!lot ,

child', but.they ',wheels out& ott%ha y
and the, r* work of hell' gr !'o?..* m
built Slowlylin the- lapse of gem,ssistaa**h

*ibe irlia
one ofwhi4 f,mut the platens-
what. '`Vitirt.l tielPks, w ereef-

.

'

Coburg- is a most fort mit. tatve,
haveheal a• -liiite flt 0 -.TheY mal
be.traced', -44'440 •

andthe sto / oak ZS 'ult4.,Al-btAktailv
terious vieux., ,* *atm: inIt 51•00Y401319to
at Osnabri* ins :---v-ri14134i year4l4.l,l*.
brarcf, Count sAltrot, 'saw•an oltailettiejiWo
had three eh' i en at a biith,Ninith~hiws
tinnatnrat..* , I 40., her in adulteriiiThe
old centime lih Olgare,4lis;el},Prikoolllls,
the Cegutesi'

-

'

'elitrat.P4ght little 11lPIM*
a birth• us Alt ; „sic. months-'..in.bt...,year./.Ae-
"11413ri,/hir th.Count was'gelato' Cilia
his ladY was 'vexed (1C 1110141.-I)oYsi'Aid

iilfaring, :44 Wet'• =beg ittetsdevia
t e maid to i •a eleven . a;basket and ticsina
t em• On -,.. , ‘'. wily she tnet "he Coutitilihil
asked ter- wha she had in her basket t - 134

tasi.
repliel"Guelp .I' (youn dogs.) The Codas ,
however' -44ti, ittel/ the- 'et, ind-rfroilike
strength at ' "saes--0f.... 6 iroYs, kneir.,=o2/0,

1fur his owll,l .
1 e led!lea• ' them,seqeYYtapa

when they , ~
. grown, turned Om tothe

mother. A• 0 ~ that dm.41telph has heetethi.
family nainii,-.8. •• d I Victoria, In heir faitlifelnoiS,
keepsvthe h•not.of the :-'l,- l• ,7,4-

The '•Guilp ;.." Ilte, thereFore, agreatboos
but the, lloihs ~ ild dynasty is in them's:wide..

The liaro - Lionel ide liothschildlicithe
J'eW iti4n er iof P liamen and hilifil

mission, -fellwl eh a Spec at law is-required-to
'be passed, is • the, 'En lishloriet ' ' -

a fatal bloW tol,this En ' h.lconll.4ll#4oi ~
.li ;'tis,freiel,ie# • 1̀ , I),irtatn nt*strike.onreito ' -

tution,,thalmo cyl nib' house Opholdludra
dozen: At th moment 'When he; gee&neta

legislatorOs hr kaigland; hiouse-roads thil dr.'
nasty ofBourbkm 250,1)00,000fianeeto sfistlijn

I it. We are personally actinaintedwilb-many
Imembers (AI this house, end*tulip qennettyt picked up many facts inrelation tothan. .

1 In the 3 ear 174.0, in a little JeWish/*isle-
f ment in- "Frankfort-onkheMainef dwelt-a

11,2a family of poor • but re4pectable Jewpedlars,
and in thatiyear they wei-esblessed witha "di,
whom they t c cd Mayer Anselm nothsetil,l. ~

They gavit lii • what edniatien their all
eons Would p rmit, but, dyingat the taielef.

elsvert, left ..11. to his owb-resources.Lz'Hethirt '
earned a scant living by writing, whichlie tow
abalidonedlor atrade. Butt hiitlembitioowas ..
to be`a plod. ifhis religion: Fortunately:for
tottering dYn, lies of the Present-day; this
wish was not a cociplished. Efis" trademult-ioul him to tray 1; nand a ter some years,here-
turned to Ids afire pla e -and established-.

wsmall business. , He° 'however, gains con-
siderablemit° ety as_a olleotor ofold:1'114i- ,

rions coins, welt a brought, hilivAtehln contact
with.personti orank, among whisifriCsrawt

illfashion to ak such collections; 110- -ItssAY
he went to a over as cloth). alarge.:,im,•_.,., i_

house. Su s u neatly,with i„fr!,..lftr 4i`•Oa'
Nings, he recur ied'fci FrankfOrt, ;Alex,044e_rind
comreencedia 'the"- exchange=
greatsagaelq, strict Oretuality-:and;avreati -

tudo of coeliac "-pushed him rapidlyforWar.d,
and towards 6 eksed.thc'eeeß4l,lo:salik-
ter& haeltitig, 161188-`hal 11eei,16.11,14"4"0 '

1
4113

famous,, and if ts profits large: -111.e. Void,
meantime,hithight 14 .4 tt'etadirei,Pot whets
five sons * 1 "-after ••

' own -heait;'lr'aid
when be ditid e left;the nit irodiltAndAi
extensive bus.' es!, with heinjunction to dwell; ,alin I.iket, tunttvitiken 1 ity., And tlnihittlifi- ,

tiorilhee"hhet 401)11% 11 een hitywierity4,,
Tout.:'-.Tikeliti 'Nips inn acted isltilin 't4at
in oasespi he leadi ;e110 1: 1111.10st ,,

They werel:. JelloWs•v--tig1,;0.4.* ,

was born: jo 17% and,-41asthoytestm: :4- 1- - •tial eitiziiit iiinkfortl indi as ' tVe father 4io gislhe ti4id'orlaiii- -
'
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